
FURNITURE
Stoves and Goods

ox
TIME PAYMENTS
TEXAS INSTALLMENT CO.,

751 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.
needed to furnish a house com.SHI on casv weekly or monthly payments, cvciythlng

plole fnim Cellar to (.arret. Our Stock Is tho largent, our prices the cheapest, ami our
terms tho easiest No reference or aecurlty required.

H. B. HILLY EE & SON,
PHOTOGEAPHEES!AUSTIN, BKLTOJJ.

IleH.lquaiters., 701 Kim Street, DhIIhk, T.x"m- -

Thirty Year's Kxpertcnce In the Art; Twenty In Austin, Texas. Sixteen I,'Pln.
Three Silver Cupi. Three Silver Medals, and a Diploma attlio .'. U Kxposlllon ntlcut lilt

Merits U8 un Artist.
InotnntaPOOUH Hnhy Cloture and KnmlW ilronim a Hpcclal.y.

K. HUNSTABLE
Manufacturer anil dealer In

Boots and Shoes,
7Ma EL.M STREET, DALLAS.

Cheapest Cash Boot and Shoe House in Dallas.
Wo carry n complete line of Gents', Hoys'. Ladles', Misses' ami Children' shoes

nnd slippers. Call and examine.

WE WAJSTT YOUE TRADE.
Try our Mens 2.!o Kip Booti. None better. Repairing neatly and promptly done.

REASONS
WHY 1011 SHOULD TRAVEL VTA

MISSOURI 'PACIFIC
I.IA.II.WAY:

Itocnuso It Is the ureal thoroughfare hot ween Central Texas and nil points

North, Kant and West.
It Is the only line passing through tho heautllul Indian Territory.

license it runs a line of Superb l'ullman Hotel and Sleeping Cars between
St. Louis (via Donlson, Knllas and Fort Worth) and San Antonio.

llcenm. it runs double dully truins making eloso and sure connection In

tnlon depot at Kansas City, St, Louis and Hannibal, tor all points.

Hecate It runs solid Trains Irom Sun Antonio to St. Louis, via Knit Worth

and Denlson.
llcoaiiso there Is but one change of curs to

OHIOAGQ, LOUISVILLE,
CINCINNATI, BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,

AND OTHER PItliNClI'AL CITIES.
Trains for St. LouU and the North, Kast, South and West leave Dallas at 7:00

a. m.. and 2::k p. m.

. Take 7:00 a. m. train Tor Ilonham, Honey Grove, Paris and Clartsvllln.

Passengers booked to and from all points In Kuropo via the American Steam-ihi- p

Line, between Philadelphia and Liverpool, and the Ued Steumshlp Lluc
New York, l'hlladelphla und Antwerp.

For intormutlon or tickets call on

R. 1. TURNKK, ILCAUCHKU
Ticket Agent, 60(1 Muln St., Dallas, Texas. Pasienger Agent, Dallas, I cxas.

It. W. McCULLOUGH. General, Passenger and Ticket Agent. Dallas, Texas.

THE
Texas & Pacific

RAILWAY,
THE GKEAT POl'UbAK ItOUTE ItETWKBX

The East and West.
,

SBort line to New Orleana and all polnta In

Louisiana, New .Mexico. Arizona and California.
v Favorite line to the

NORTH, ElST AND SOUTHEAST.
Elegant Pullman Bullet Sleeping Cirs through between St. Louis (via Tex-arkan- a)

and Demi ne, N. M.; also Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between Kort
Worth and New Orleans without change. Onlp one change of cara to

WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,
CHICAGO, BALTIMORE,

CINCINNATI, PHILADELPHIA,
AND OTHER PE1NC1FAL CITIES.

Take the Stfn a. m. or 10:20 p. m. twin for the Southwest, via Little Hock, and
lor St, l,ouls and all points North and Kast. Double dally line or Pullman sleep,
era to St. Louis. Take either the M a. in. or lft:r p. in. train for New Orleaua
and Southeastern points via New Orleans. Take the MHI5 a. m. train for Kl Pasu
and the West, Take tlie a a. m. ortttlftp. in. train for Waco, Austin, San An-

tonio Laredo and liite.iooilaie poll. is. Passengers booked to and from all point
in Europe, via 1 lie Ainniesn Steamship Line between Nw York, l'hlladelphla
and Antwerp.

-..
For full partlcuiatn or ti' kt , call on

J. II . Ml LEB. Pass. Arit, Dallas. Texas. K. P. TURNKK,
C. C. ODEN. Ticket Agent, T. P. Depot, and No. nOK Main at., Dallas.

T. A. U. Depot, Kss' Dalls. k W. McCL'LLOl OH. . P. T, A., Dallas.
JOHN A. CUANT, General. Manager, Dallas.

t

CITY LAWS
AND

Hcia Piications
OK TJ I K

City of East Dallas, Texas.

An Ordination Kfiriilntintr Oc-

cupation Tax in The City of
Kast Dullis, TexMS.

He It ordulned by the City Council or tho

City of Kast Dallas, Texas: That there
shall be, und Is hereby levied, an annual
Occupation Tax for tho yeur 1W7, on t'je
following occupations In tho City of Kast
Dallas, Texas, on every such occupation,
or separate esiuhliahuiont.

Section 1. From every merchant doing
business in said city, whose annual pur-

chases amount to ten thousand dollars,
7..K).

Sec. i. From every merchant in suid

city, whose annual purchases amount to

live thousund dollars anil les than ten
thnusund, fi.tX).

Sec, :i From every merchant doing Iiuni-net- s

In said city, whose annual purchases
amount to two thousand dollars or less

than thut amount, f l.oO.

Sec, 4. From every drummer or person
selling patent medicines, $5.00.

Sec. "1. From every fortune teller, $r.uC.
Sec. 0. From every clairvoyant or mes-

merist, $'.ou.
See. 7. From every person ongaged In

business In said cl.y, discounting or shar-

ing notes or other paper, or as money brok-

er or batiKer, T.."H".

Sec. 8. From every dagmcriuu, photo-

graphic or such other gallery, $5.00.
Sec. II. From every auctioneer, $10.00.

Sec. 1C. From every person selling on

commission, $10.00.
See. II. From every land agent or at-

torney at law, $5.00.
Sec. 12, From every resident physician,

having an olllce in said city, f'J..Vl

See. I.I. From every transient physician,
surgeon, oculist or modical specialist ot any
kind, .".mi. J

Soc. U. From rvory dontist, .'i.no.

Sec. l.V From every 1)111 poster, tf'J.oo.

Sec. HI. Kroni every shooting gallery,
.'i.00.

Sec. 17. Krom every billiard, bagatelle
or pigeon hole and devil among the tailors,
or Jenny Liud table, ifo.oo. Pool table,

.".oo.

Soc. IS. Krom every ulue or ten-pi- n

$r.oo.
Sec. HI. Krom overy hobby horse, flying

jenny swing, or other similar device, $.'1.00.

Sec. 20. Krom every foot peddler. $2..riU.

Sec. 21. From every peddler with one
homo or one pair oxen, (1:1.00. Two horses,
$5.00.

Sec. 22. Krom every theatre, or drama! ic

representation, where pay for admission is
demanded, $0.00 for each performance,
Performances for charitable purposes ex-

cluded.
Sec. 'A'i. From every circus or mcnugcric,

f'Kl.iK).

Sec. 24. From every slelght-oMian- d 0.

lortnuuee.
Sec. 2!i. From every cock, bull or bear

tight, $10.00.
Sec. 2(1. From every wax work exhibi-

tion, $2.50.
See. 27. From every concert .whore pay

is demanded, 92.50.
Sec. 28. From every livery stable, 20

cents for each stall therein. From each
carriage, buggy, or wagon, or other vehicle
kept for hire, 20 cents.

Sec. 20. From every hack, buggy, car-

riage or wagon kept for hire, not connected
with a livery stuble, $2.50.

Sec. 3d. From every wagon or atock
yard, $5.00.

Sec. ill. From every dealer In bills of
exchange or slocks, f T.oo.

See, 82. From every life Insurance com-

pany having an olllce city, $5.00.
Sec. 311, From every lire lnaurance com-

pany having an olllce in suid city, $d.0i.
Sec. ill. From every lightning rod deuler

$5 00.
Sec. .15. From every person following

the occupation ol cotton broker, cottou
factor, cotton doaler on commission, $5.00

Sec. From every pawn broker, $5.00.

8ec.:i7. Krom every sewing machine
agent or clock peddler, $2.50.

Sec, IIS, From every electric battery,
lung tester or similar device, $2.50.

9ec. .Hi. From every hotel drummer.
2.50.
Sec. 40- - For selling splrltous, vinious or

other Intoxicating liquors in quantity loss

than one quart, $75.00.
Sec. 41. For selling liquors In quantities

of more than one quart, $25.00.
Sec. 42. For every meat market, $10.00.
Sec. 4U. For every huckster stand, whore

cigars or tobacco are sold. $5.00.
Sec. 44. For every beer garden, or beer

saloon, $25.00.
Sec. 45. For all gaming devices, such

as knife boards, wheel of fortune or similar
device lor making money, $5.00.

j Sec. 40. For every horse race, game ol
base ball, or other similar arausmenta, for
the purpose of making maney, or where an
admission fee Is demanded, $5.0(1 (for each
day).

i Seo. 47. When the annual tax is $5, or
less, it shall be paid for the entire year be-

fore a license is Issued. No license shall
be Issued for a less period than three
months. The receipt ot the assessor and
collector shall vonstilute the license. Ad
occupation taxes are hereby made payable

In currency or coin ol Iho I'nitcd Stales.
Sec. 48. Any person who shall pursue or

follow an occupation herein taxed, with-

out llrsl having paid tho tux herein levied
and required, shall, upon conviction In the
mayor's court, be lined In any sum not less

than the amount of tux due, nor more than
double the amount, and each day's viola-

tion shall constitute a separate on'onsc.
Sec. 411. The preceding section shall not

be construed so as lo e licet any civil rem-

edy for the collection of said taxes.
Sec. 7)0. V leu a license has been Issued

to any porson, llrm or corporation to pur-

sue any occupation heroin mentioned, said
license shall be, and the satno are hereby
declared to be

Sec. M. Any one prosecuted fur a viola-

tion of this ordinance, shall have his case
dismissed upon the payment of the tux mid
accrued costs,

Sec. .12. It is hereby inado the duty of
the assessor and collector to report monthly
the amount ol occupation taxes collected.
If the assessor and collector shall knowing-
ly full or refuse to collect or try to collect
any occupation tux, or receive any occupa-

tion tax without giving a legal receipt
therefor, as herein provided, reserving the
proper stub, he shall bo deemed guilty ol

malfeasance In olllce, und shall be summar-
ily dismissed therefrom.

See. ."VI. Tho mayor und city assessor
and collceior shall caiis occupation tax
receipts to he printed with ttieif signatures
slid siilhsln blank, which shnll show when
a rocelpl Is issued to whom, and for what
occupation and f r how long It was issued.

Sec. M, The mayor and iccrclary shall
take the assessor and collector's receipt
for the umounl of I lie total number of
blanks issued, and at the expiration of each
month, shall check oil' the same and sro
that he bus accounted for all receipts Issued
up to dale.

Sec. .'!. Kverjr person who shall procure
a license shall have the same posted In

some conspicuous place at his place of busi-

ness, and upon conviction ot leilure to do

so shall ho lined In any sum nut less than
$5,110, or moro than $10 00. The marshal
shall see thut this section is complied with.

Sec. ,'iH. The kst.ssor und collector
shall have the right, and it is hereby made

his duty, lo levy for occupuiiou tax, when
due, and it Is hereby made his imperative
duty to lilo compluluts ugutnst any or all

persons oU'eudiug against litis ordinance.
L. P. MoNTIiOMKKV,

(1. W. t'itt "fcitKn, Secretary.
.Mayor.

Prohibiting Obstruction of
Highways.

He It ordained: That any person who shall
knowingly obstruct, or cause to be ob-

structed, any street or highway, by fencing
or otherwise, within tho corporate limits ol
suid city, shall, upon conviction thereol
be lined not less than $5 00 or more than
$10.00, und euch day shull constitute a sep-

arate ollens".
Adopted .luue 14. lswi.

L. P. MoNTIiOMK.KV.

(i. W, Chi tciiku, Secretary,
.Mavor.

Ordinance 011 Location of Sa-

loons.
I'.o it ordained by tlio cily council

ol tho city of Kast Pallas:
That no Ha.oon shall bo opened, or

saloon biiHiuess conducted in any
block within the limits of the city of
Kast Dalian, without first obtaining
tho written conseut of two-thir- of
the property owners and residents iu
(lie block whore it i proposed or de-

sired to open a saloon or conduct such
business, and that every person g'

this ordinance Hlial! lie fined the
gum of $.(.' for each violation thereof;
provided that every day that such sa-

loon is kept open or opened, and
everv dny sticli is conducted,
slial, a sepat-Ht- oll'euue.

'I ha' this otdiiiaiiee take ell'ect Irom
and after its pnssaoe.

Approved June 4, 1S87.
(i. W. Chiit iik,k, Mavor.

L. P. MourooMKitY, Soc.

Ordinance Governing Jiase Rail
and Horse Kaeing 011

Sunday.
The following ordinance by Alder-m- o

Haskell, was under suspension of
the rules read three times and adopted,
lie, and it is hereby ordained bv the
city council of the city of Kast Dallas,
Unit no game of base ball, aud horso
raco shall be permitted or alloivod,
within the corporate limits of Kast
Dallas on Sunday, bet ween the hours of
'2 a. in., and 10 p. tn., and that every
person who shall engage or lak- - part
iu auv such games or horso race, dur-iu- j(

the time sped lied, shall be deemed
gui tv of an olleiice, and shull bo lined
no less than live (.r) dollars, or more
than titty (.') dollars. Th's to take
idled Irom and after passage.

Approved May 14th, 1SH7.

C. W. Cm mm!.
Mayor.

I P. Montuom kry,
Ser rotary.

Ordinanee Governing Discharge
of Firearm.

Tho following ordinance by Alder-
man liird was under suspension of
the rules, read three times aud adopt-
ed. Ho, and It is hereby ordained by
the city council of the city of Kast
Dallas.

That every person who shall lire ofT

or shoot any gnu or pistol within the
corporate limits of the city of Kast
Dallaa, shall be deemed jtuiltT of au
ollense, aud be lined iu the sum of no
les than five (t't.OO) dollars, nor more

than lllty (Jji.V) 00) dollars ; provided
further that Ibis ordinanco does not
forbid llio necessary shooting of rabid
doits or Lnirhrs, this ordinance to
take cll'oct Irom mid after this pass-
age. Approval May 14th, 1W.

(J. Y. (.'hutch Kit,

Mayor.
, L. P. MoNWO.MKKV,

Secretary.

Ordinance Govern lug t lie On If,
Colorado V Santa Fe nnd

Other Kail roads.
Section I. Ho it ordained that it

shall lie (lie duty ot every railroad
corporation which has a track in or
1 1) rou ili any portion of the cily of
Dast la:las lo keep its road bed, 'cul-
verts, swpches and drainage iu (rood
repair, and whenever the track of any
railroad crosses a street or alley in
said cily, it shall be Iho duty of the
company to sliticl and keep in re-

pair at such places suitable crossings
for tho use of said city and tho pliblic.
said crossings to i'o the full width of
t lie streets upon which tney are made,
and so nrrnnp'il Unit the top ol the
rails shall lie even wilh tin' surface ot
tho Hlreel.

Sec. II. 'I'h 11 1, it shall be the :luly of
tho (i., ( & S. F. it. il. Company to
toriliuilli fradc, build and comtrticl
acosH ili riht-of-WH- anil over its
Inuk, at their intersection with the
new avenue recently opened by tho
cily of Kast 1 allas al.ii)f the division
Pile between tracts (0 and 7) six and
seven in the John (iriffsby league,
suitable crossing, such as described
iu Sec. I of this ordinance, and that it
shall he tho duty of the Texas .t J'a-- ci

lie llaihvay Company to forthwith
construct at ils intersection with l!acc
street suitable crossings, such as de-
scribed iu Sec. I ot this ordinance.

Sec. III. That no railway engine
or car shall he stopped, or permitted
to lie slopped, across any street, alley,
road, highway or pathway, so as to
obstruct or interfere with passage
t hereon, anil Hint no engine shall be
run in suid city w ithout a headlight
atler dark.

See. IV. That il shal! lie the duly
of every neiit and representative ol
said roads having a track iu or through
said city of Kast Dallas to seo tiiat the
requirements of this ordinanco are
complied Willi, and in case a failure tn
comply with or any violation of any
of the requirements of this ordinance
tho agent or representative shall be
deemed guilly ul'a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction iu the mayor's court,
shall be lined no less than ten ($l()j
dollars, nor more than one humlreil
(MOO) dollars, and each day shall con-
stitute a separate oll'euse.

Sec. V. That this ordinance take
ell'ect from and after its pnssagc aud
publication.

Passed under suspension oi Die rules
aud approved February 7th, 1SH7

li. P. Montuom kiiy,
Secretary.

(i. W. CitincitKit,
Mayor.

THE
k

Meyers Donble Acting; Fore

PUMPS

Glass Valve Sent.
The only Pump made having this

Improvement.

Cull nnd See It.
Hose and Hose Reels Lawi

Mowers Hoards Mm & Carts.

WIND MILLS, ETC.. ETC.

Bartram, Robinson & Co.;

200 Main Stukkt. Opposite Court House

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Is hereby given that theN'OTICK has been' appointed and Is duly
qualified as asisitnee ol T. Cl,
mer.'han "t 1'allas, Texas. Parties In-

debted to the late llrm are requested to
make prompt payment ot their indebted-
ness, and all creditors who aro willing to
accept under tlie terms of said assignment
are notified to tile with the undersigned a
liMlnct statement (properly verified) of

their claim within six months trout this
date ami give notice in writing within four
months ol their acccrdiinee under said as-

signment. W- - I.. Ham.,
Assignee.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. Pi, 1SNT.

Hetuenngton&Nason
IIKAPQUAItTKllS KOJt

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Water Worts aniPlomlicR Supplies,

Rubber Hose,Sewerpipe
Mid Fire Itnck Machinery Supplies,

13elting, Shafting, &c.
407 Elm St.. Dallaa.

THE NEW DEPARTURE DRVM9
IVsre miulti with ptrnt 1ouj trim rude ana

t aril In tha tw- -t Hrn.it sn.1
' orc.he.trM. for

tnnn. tnrrs h others Inera flnl.h and appearance. If
nrarft Mnlo dei Sor

I n.K ltop write to a
naaVa-- r inr lliu.iraua vaiaiuvir.

i (T r-- HEALV. Chicago. "I


